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146, flot ta l>e liable for hastening the flow of au, '-%ce water there
froîn, although it resulte in the wearing of ditlce in the domin-
ant estate.

Where water runs in a well-defined ahannely with bed and
bauka, miade by the for'ce of the water, and ha% a permanent
source of supply, it is held, in Rait v. Farrow (Kan.), 6 L.R.A.
(N.B.) 157, that 41 *-% to be regar4,ed as a natural water course,
aithougli the streani may be simali, its course short, and it may
have existed for only a short tie.

An owner of land bounded by a navigable strearn is held, in
Fou.ler v. Wood (Kan.), 6 L.1.A. (N.B.) 162, to have the right
tio protect his soil against the inroads of the wvater, to secure

coretions whieh forin against his bank, and to erect and innintaiin
imnproveniente necessary to proinote commerce, navigation, fiaIh-
ing<, and other ià-es of the river as navigable water, but tu have
nu righ by obstruction placed acroas the mainî eurrant, to dec-
ict the streain itself into a new ehiannel.

Qne erecting fences and cîîlverts aproas a streani i8 helil, in
bnericini Locontolive Co. v. Ho/ff mu (Va.), 6 L.R.A. (N.S,) 252,

riot to be liable for injuries te an upper riparian proprietor be-
cause thiey are not suffiient tu pasm an extraordinary flood due
to the giving way of a dani, or te ai. unpreced- ited rainfall.

That thue water of a navigable lake esunot l>e withdrawu le-
low the original low-water uuark fo- irrigation prpogos, te the
ieiury of a riparau owner who aequired his riglits prior tu the
adtoption of the Ponstitutiounal provision vesting title to the navi-
gable waters i the State, is dclaî'ud lin Muldson v. Spokaeî-t
1'alley L. & W. o. (Wash.), 6 L.H.A. (N.B.) 257.

'itoteamn anb 3etC -ni.

PRESI*M?'r!i»c AS TO P<flSIiiILITY IIr ts:4ta:-The La» imc:
(p. *405' gives a collection of the authorities in the Englisb
reports wuich would be usefill to the praetitioner desiring
tu know tIr, trend of the cases on this subject.

A writer ip the Vent ral Lair Jlou rnal '~4A)p 428) collepts
t le authorities iii thI uîted Stateaî on the power of a Court
tuo compe! a plainit! in a 4uit tu sublmit to a physical examina-
tion. As the nunibi-r of neeideuîts is ever ine.reasing a. i actions
of negligeuee are nmuitiplying in these days, the subject is one
of interest,


